These are the “Good old days”
1 Peter 1:8-12 Pastor Tyce Jensen
1 Peter 1:8 (pg. 1014) -Peter reminds his readers that their
____________ and their place in _________ are both part of God’s
________ redemption ________.
1 Peter 1:8-9 “Salvation” is being in _____________ with ______.
-We enter into relationship by _________ through _________.
-Once we enter into this relationship, we have the ________ of one day
being fully _________ to God while __________ in the _____ Heavens
and ______ Earth.
1 Peter 1:10-11 -We serve the _______ _____ as the Old Testament
prophets. In other words, we too are part of God’s ________ redemption
__________.
God’s grand redemption plan:
A) To ____________ humans back into ______________ with Himself.
B) To set up God’s ____________ Kingdom on _________ with a
_________ king who is in ____________ relationship with Him.
Throughout the Old Testament God gives clues and promises through the
prophets about 2 things:
1) One day God will send a ________ who will _______ with justice and
________ God’s people into ______________ with Him.
2) One day God will send a ____________ that will cleanse _______ for
______, and __________ people’s hearts.
-The church is ______ the Kingdom, but it is God’s _______ of doing the
_______ of the Kingdom, bringing God’s _________ to more and more
__________.
1 Peter 1:10-11 The central event that the prophets were looking forward
to was the _________ of the ___________. (“Christ”)
-The Jewish people were expecting the _______ of a king, but they weren’t
expecting that the King would also be the ____________.
-In God’s economy, glory is _____________ without ___________ and suffering (Philippians 2:5-11)
Verse 12 -We have a tendency to look _______ to the “good old days,” but
Peter is saying that we too have an ___________ ________ in God’s
redemption ________ of history.

